
                           Student Government Association  
                                   Meeting Min 2-15-17 

 

 

I. Call to Order 

II. Roll Call/Notification of Senator Status 

III. Approval of Minutes- 

IV. Officer Reports          

A. President- Mr. Greg Strazdus- Penn State wilkes barre continuing education department seeking college 

students for the summer youth camps, 8.50 per hour. Need all background checks. If interested Greg 

has copies of the flyer and PSU covers the cost of background check 

B. Vice President- Sam Semko- 

C. Treasurer- Mr. Adalberto Morales- Exec board is moving on next semester, all spots are open. Please 

have a recommendation and bring it to our attention 

D. Secretary- Ms. Carina Forte  

E. Webmaster- Mr. Kevin McAvoy- 

F. Sergeant at Arms- Mr. Scott Thomas- Deadline for SAF is Feb 20th.  

G. Senator Reports- 

    

V. Advisor Reports 

A. Ms. Jackie Warnick-Piatt -  Big turn out for “are you smarter than a..” and “stuff a plush”. One major 

change for video and biu classic for feb 23rd, pizza and snacks. Instead of movie night.  

B. Wanda Ochei-   

 

 

VI. Committee Reports         

A. THON-  Thon is this weekend. Leaving tomorrow and very excited. Tshirts are in from the order, so 

please pick up. Final total of fundraising money next week. THON.org donations are still being taken 

online.  

B. SAAB-  

C. CRC-  Meeting tonight 

D. Just Do It-  

E. Cafe-  

F. safety committee - Finished smoking survey and will be distributed today. Giving away giftcards and you 

have a chance to win these when you complete the survey. Take the survey up to the library and you 

will receive a ticket in order to be in the draw for gift cards.  

 

Club Reports      

A. 4 Season’s Club - We are starting to plan skyzone trip   

B. Blue & White Society- lottery ticket sales going on today.  

C. Business Club - starting a fundraiser, chocolate covered pretzel rods. All types. Order them through 

Barry. 

D. Lambda Sigma-  

E. PSWB Nerd Herd -  

F. Surveying Society- Monday company called “top con” gave a presentation and recruited people. Electing 

new officials 
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G. The Revolt - Paper was handed out yesterday, Meeting coming  

H. The Students for Justice -  

I. Radio club- 

J. Fitness club-  

K. Media Club- Just received an approval to start their community service project. Video 

  KYLE MOTIONED TO MOVE INTO UNFINISHED BUSINESS. ALL IN FAVOR.  

 

VII. Unfinished Business -  Proposed changes to SGA constitution. Voting today. Ballet handed out.  

VIII. New Business-  

IX. Open Forum - Next week is bring a friend week, and pizza and  drinks. All invited. Kyle heard a lot of 

complaints how tile floor is slippery, (jackie) maintenance is using a solution and jackie will talk to them. 

(rachael) Photos are being changed, two dates and student volunteers for getting their pictures taken. 

March 29th- indoor shoot and April 12th- Outdoor shoot. If interested rc03@psu.edu . (ashlee) for the revolt 

please send a letter if any issues with the revolt paper. Constitution ballet has come in and all approved.  

X. Adjournment-  

mailto:rc03@psu.edu

